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WILLIWTOWH HOME
RUINED BY COAL DIRT

Great Culm Bank Swept Over
Streets of Town by Heavy

Storm Saturday Night

Special to The Telegraph

Williamstown, Pa., Aug. 24. ?On

Saturday evening the coal bank north
of town rushed down over Broad

street, thence to Market street. Tho
rain was so great that it caused the

bank to rush. The force carried rocks,
fences, garden vegetables and in one

instance drowned several dogs anil

some chickens.
Henry Reidinger's home -was ruined,

some coal dirt rushing into the back

door and coming out at the front of

the house. After the storm the coal
dirt was several inches thick on the
floors. The train service from Green-
fields and Lykans was interrupted, the
tracks being covered with water and
dirt. Crews are repairing pavements,
roads, etc., to-day.
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Stomach Catarrh Is
Very Prevalent

I
In this climate catarrh is ft

prevalent disease. Catarrh af-
fects the stomach as often as
any other organ. Perhaps every

third person is more or less

troubled with stomach catarrh.
Peruna is extensively used in
these cases.

PERINA
YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

will be best supplied where the facili-
ties for such work are the best.

When you consider that the printed

material you use represents a cash in-
vestment which you calculate should
bring to you many times its cost ?

THE PRICE OF QUALITY SHOULD
BE THE CONSIDERATION

If clients are to see the printed mate-
rial you use; your thought should be
the quality, rather than the price.

Which doesn't mean that the price
need, or should be, exorbitant.

The Telegraph Printing Co. produces
the highest grades of work in its re-
spective lines.

All of it is based upon quality at prices
which are most fair for the work.

We are printing specialists, as well as
being leaders in the associate lines;
binding, designing and photo-engrav-
ing.

To employ our services means no
greater effort than to phone us.

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.

Either phone.

HAMMOND'S
WindowSash Springs

Simple?Convenient?Durable.

Support the sashes when open. Lock
them when closed.

Made of cold-rolled and tempered
spring steel. Shoulders improved in
fhape; Necks stronger; Thumbpieces
are a part of the Neck, no bendihg?-
no breaking. They always work right,
and look right.

Whether you build to sell or rent.
Hammond's Springs are a good invest-
ment. In renting?they save cost of
repairs. In selling make the sale
easier.

Their use does not wear out the sash
or deface the windows.

Telegraph readers can get Hammond
Sash Springs at
Henry Gilbert & Sons, Harrisburg. *

Hauck Bros., J. Z. Prowell, Mechanics-
burg.

P. A. & S. Small, York.
Geo. Krause Hdw. Co., Lebanon.
Reilly Bros. & Raub, Lancaster.
Steinman Hdw. Co., Lancaster.
Herr & Co., Lancaster.
A. F. Pontz & Co., Lancaster.
Hershey Store Co., Hershey.
I. G. Sprecher's Sons, Ephrata.
H. S. ?Newcomer. Mount Joy.
A. M. Brandt, Campbelltown.
A. C. Ober, Palmyra.
R. L. Nesbitt & Co., Dlllsburg.
S. F. Engle, Palmyra.

Manufactured by

W. S. HAMMOND
Lewisberry, York Co., Pa.

Many Visitors Entertained
at Stoverdale Cottages

i
Special to The Telegraph

Stoverdale, Pa.. Aug. 24. ?Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Albright, Miss Violet Al-
bright and Miss Bertha Clay of Har-
rliburg spent the week-end at the

Buena Vista.
Miss Sara Henderson and Fred

Bolton of Hummelstown spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Grover C.
Buser at Wood Haven.

Misn Elizabeth Rltter and Mary
Hoover of Hummelstown spent the
week-end with Miss Ruth Kilmer at

Pine View.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson and

sons of Harrisburg. are spending the
week at Kamp Komfort.

Mrs. George P. Barnitz, Mrs. Stuart
Roth and son Richard of Harrisburg,
spent the wee'- end as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Brlninger- at the
Hickory Lodge.

Misses Dorothy Chubbuclt and
Kathryn Silver of Harrisburg, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Fackler at the Rajah.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beatty of Har-
risburg are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bodmer at the Prince Albert.

Miss Constance Befdleman. Mary
Roth and Albert Gastrock of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday at thp Fern Cliff.

Mrs. R. M. Gilchrist of Penbrook
Miss Anna Carlson of Renovo. Pa.,
and Miss Caroline Roth of Harrisburg,
are visiting Mr. and and Mrs. L. K.
Brininger at the Hickory Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Barker and
daughter Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
J. Knisely took an auto ride to High-
spire on Saturday.

Miss Nina Ruth of Hlghspire and
Miss Verna Mohn of Columbia have

I returned to their homes after spcn Jing
I a week at the Seisse Ruhe.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Miss Rebecca Geist,
daughter 'of the late John and Mary
Geist, died at the Long Home at Lan-

! caster in her eighty-fourth year.
| Keamstown.?John S. Wilson, aged

72, a retired shoemaker, died yester-
day. He made shoes during the Civil
War for soldiers and sent them to the
men at the front. He is survived by
his wife and several children.

Rockdale. ?-Peter B. Hoffman, aged
71, died suddenly Sunday. After com-
inK home from a short walk he seated
himself in a rocking chair and in five
minutes he had expired. He was a
veteran of the Civil War. His widow
survives.

Columbia. ?William Arnold, a for-
mer resident of Columbia, died at the
county hospital, aged 75.

TOWN MEETING AT DAUPHIN
Dauphin, Pa... Aug. 24.?A town

meeting will lie held this evening in
the Odd Fellows Hall. Everybody is
urged to be present.

HOW HE QUIT TOBACCO
This veteran, S.

B. Lamphere, was
addicted to the ex-

YttSn cessive use of to-
bacco for many
years. He wanted
to quit but needed
something to help
him

He learned a
free book that tells

about tobacco habit and how to con-
quer it quickly, easily' and safely. Ina recent letter he writes: "I have no
desire for tobacco any more. I feel
like a new man."

Any one desiring a copy of this book
on tobacco habit, smoking and chew-
ing, can get it free, postpaid, bv writ-
ing to Edward .1 Woods, 92 G, 'stationE, New York City. You will be ;ur-
prised and pleased. Look for quieter
nerves, stronger heart, better diges-
tion, improved eyesight, increased vig-or, longer life and other advantages Ifyou quit poisoning yourself.

J|& Cleans
|l YourWin*
|f|L dows and

j|f Signs?

We Want To
for the most excellent reasons,
because we're in the business
and need the money and l»e---cause our rates are so low andour work so superior you can't
afford to do it yourself; we use
no chemicals.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.
Bell Phone 631-J

NOMINEE LISTS AT
MARYSVILLE ISSUED

Republicans and Democrats Name
Candidates For Borough Offi-

cials at General Election

Marysvllle, Pa., Aug. 23. After
securing the consent of all nominees
to run for the offices for which they
have been named, Marysvllle Repub-
licans and Democrats have issued their
lists of nominees for the municipal of-
fices to be filled at this Fall's general
election

Chief interest centers in the con-
tests for borough counciltnen and
school directors. Five councllmen
are to be elected.

The Republicans have named W. B.
Fortenbaugh, J. G. Eppley, C. L. Clen-
denin, H. R. White and H. D. Collieras their councilmanlc candidates, and
the Democratic nominees are W. C.Robinson, J. G. Berger, C. W. Heish-ley. A. G. Flickinger and John Crone.
For school directors; tUo Republicans
have named J. W. Ashenfelter and H.
I. Kocher, and the Democrats, F. A.
Flejuher and D. D. Fisher.

Another contest around whichhinges special interest, is that for
chief burgess. W. S. Fortenbaugh
and A. M. Fisher are the Republican
and Democratic nominees respective-ly. Mr. Fisher was a candidate for
congressman- at-large on the Socialistticket at last Fall's general election.

Nominees for other offices are: Jus-tice of the peace, W. R. Davis, Re-
publican, and Charles E. Kass, Demo-
crat; high constable, Thomas Fenlcal,
Republican, and W. T. Whitmyer,
Democrat; constable, Samuel White,
Republican and Chester Gault. Demo-
crat; assessor, S. M. Eppley, Republi-
can, and James L. HaJbach, Demo-
crat; judge of election, W. H. Kocher,
Republican, and F. B. Leiby, Demo-
crat; inspectors, L. H. Varnes, Repub-
lican, and Samuel H. Nace, Democrat;
auditors, Gilson Geib, Republican, and
J. H. Bratton and E. S. Smith, Demo-
crats.

Frank Eckelman Chosen
Treasurer by Boatmen

As an officer of the recently organ-
ized Pennsylvania Canal Boatmen's
Association Frank H. Eckelman, one
of the supervising inspectors of the
city bureau of streets, will help to plan
for the next annual reunion of the old
canal boatmen. The first reunion and
organization of the veterans of the
days when most of Pennsylvania's
coal and lumber were towed over the
canal waterways, was held Saturday
at Rolling Green Park and more than
300 attended. Fifty or more were ac-
companied by wives and daughters.
Among the big group of veterans were
some who were only a few years from
the four score and ten mark.

Mr. Eckelman, who was collector at
the ports of Harrisburg and Williams-
port and who put in some thirty-three
years in the canal service, was chosen
treasurer of the new organization. The
other officers President, W.
C. Fortney, Milton; vice presidents,
Clinton Brobst, Berwick; A. Reese
Bortell, Newport; Morris Nagle,
Marietta; Barts Mertlff, Lewistown;
and secretary, C. F. Fortney, Wiliams-
port.

NO SELECTION FOR PRESIDENT
Washington, J>. C., Aug. 24. The

only development on the Mexican
situation to-day was an official an-
nouncement from the State Depart-
ment that it has not considered any
particular man for provisional presi-
dent of Mexico under Pan-American
peace plans.

WILL ISSUE PROCLAMATION
Washington, D. C., Aug. 24.?'P?csl-

dent Wilson will issue late to-day or
to-morrow a proclamation giving
notice of the neutrality of the United
States in the war between Italy and
Turkey.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this r«P*r will fce pleaaed to

learu thnt thorp Is at lfost one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure lu all ltt»
staged, nnd that !« Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the onlr positive cure now Unown to the med-
ical fraternltv. Catarrh bring a constitutional
dlseaiie. requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken internally, acting
directlj* upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting na«
ture in doing Its work. The proprietors hav*
so much faith in its curative powers thst they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case thst it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by all Pruggista, 73c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpatldn.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, NTI

LEXINGTON
Ftcffta & Ark Aves Grounds with tennis
courts ndjotn "Reach. Only popular priced
hotel where GUESTS may go from HOUSE*to SURF In BATHING ATTIRE without tiling
?treets, which is prohibited. U«< of BATK
HOUSES and care of luits FREE. RUN-NING WATER in roomt. ORCHESTRA.
$1.40 and up daily, SS. «o $17.50 weekly. Amtri-
can plan. WHITE SERVICE. GARAGE.Booklet. PAUL C. ROSECRANS.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennessee Ave. and Beach. Ideal loca-
tion, convenient to railroad station,
churches, piers and amusements. Ex-
cellent table, home comforts. $1.60 up
dally; $8 up weekly; bathing from
Hotel. A. HEALY.

MONTICELLO1 J an 0 i
\/

Kentucky Are. near Bench, Atlantic City
Unusually low rates for hiijh-irrmde accommoda-tions. 200 choice rooms; private baths; runningwater. Attractive public rooms and veranda?.Exceptionally fine table. Good music. DancingBathing from house. $2 up daily : $lO up weekly

Booklet. Ante coach. A. G EKHOLM. Gwnea

BRUNSwicirSt. James Place
Third house from Boardwalk at Ocean
Pier. Table supplied from our farm.

Management. MODERATE RATES
DOUBLING GAP, PA.

White Sulphur Springs Hotel
DOUBLING GAP, PA.,

Via Newvllle
Noted for its refined patronage,

numerous medicinal springs. natural
beauty, and abundance of fresh vege-
tables which aid In emphasizing ex-
cellent table service. Special attention
along with reduced rates will be given
to Harrisburgpatrons during the month
of August. For prompt reply inquire
of Mrs. G. A. Freyer. ,

PIjAX PURCHASE OF SHIPS
By Associated Press

New York, Aug. 24. The an-

nouncement from Amsterdam that a
company called the Sweden-America
Line was being formed to carry on

trade between New York and Swedish
ports with German ships now idle in
American ports was followed by the
statement here last night that among
the first ships to be purchased by the
new company might be the Hamburg-
American steamers Pennsylvania,
Bohemia and Bulgaria, now lying in
this port.

"The Jolly Picnickers" For
Mount Gretna Auxiliary

Mt. Gretna, Pa., Aug. 24. Another
meeting will be held this evening in

the Chautauqua auditorium to further
discuss whether Mt. Gretna should be
formed Into a borough or not.

"The Jolly Picnickers," a play, was
given this arternoon in the Park audi-
torium '»y the children of the Camp-
meeting grounds for the benetit of the
Ladies' Auxiliary.

Miss .Lottie Haehnlen, of Harris-
burg, has returned to the grove after
a six weeks' trip to the California ex-
position.

The house party from Harrlsburg at
the corner of Second and Uttet'Dein
avenues consists of Mrs. C. I. Markell,
Miss Mary .Markell, Miss Kachael

| Markell, Miss Katherine Markell,
iCharles Warner, Chandler Markell and
R. M. Woods and Klchard Woods of

| Philadelphia.
Miss Margaret Wingard has return-

ed to her home at Harrlsburg after
spending two weeks as the guest of
Miss Marie Yount at the Chestnut

[ Knob.
Mrs. Irene Harlacker has returned

Ito her cottage In the Chautauqua.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beidleman

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Beidleman at the Evergreen
cottage in the Chautauqua grounds.

At the recent play held for the
benefit of the Chautauqua Tennis
club, J4U was cleared.

Miss Emma Stuart of Harrisburg,
is spending several weeks at Hearts-
:ease cottage.

! Kecse Lloyd returned to his home
|ln Harrisburg after spending the
i week with his parents at the Haines

; cottage.
i Mrs. David U. Haehnien and daugh-
ter Mary have arrived from Harris-
burg to spend the week with Mrs.
George Davis at the Seven Gables.

Miss Emma Black returned to her
home in Harrisburg after spending
the week at the Vesta.

Allen Floyd of South Bethlehem is
spending several days among .friends
in the Grove.

Among tho Harrisburgers that spent
the week-end with their families were
John Shelly, C. Day Rudy, E. E. Ew-

G. M. Stoll, Senator E. E. Beidle-
iman, Thomas Beidleman, William
rflock, J. A. Ballets, Ed. L. Rlnken-

I bach, Harry "Whitmoyer, Elmer Nlss-
I ley, Anson S. Devout, Herbert Terry,
Herbert Smith, John Brandt, Harvey

| Burke, D. D. Hammelbaugh, Chris A.
Hlblor,George Hoverter, Dr. Batt, H.
iC. Babb, M. H. Mishey. Henry Burns,
Luther Walzer, Ed. McClintock, Chas.
A. Miller and T. H. Hamilton.

Elmer Flese and family motored to
the Grove Sunday from "Harrisburg
and spent the day as the guest of Mrs.
T. H. Hamilton.

Mrs. George C. Jack and Mrs. E. A.
Nlcodemus of Harrisburg are the
guests of Mrs. Emma Selbert for the
week.

IMPROVING IA>I>GE HOME
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 24.?Chlckles

Rock Lodge, No. 307, Loyal Order of
Moose, Is completing Improvements
to Its new home In Locust street, re-
* ?. ! . , 'I I \u25a0

ARE WOMEN NATURALLY
DESPONDENT?

A prominent writer so claims.
Women are constituted with a delicate
organism and in nine cases out of ten
mental depression- may be at-
tributed to an abnormal condition of
the system, which expresses Itself In
nervousness, sleeplessness, backache,
headaches, causing constant misery
and as a result despondency. Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, a
simple remedy made from roots aivd
herbs, is the one great remedy for
this condition. It goes to the root of
the trouble and overcomes despond-
ency.?Advertisement.

CARNIVAL TAKES BALL FIELD
Residents In the vicinity of Third

and Harris streets, wil have peace at
least for one week fram the boister-
ous men who have been playing ball
oa the school board property at that
corner. The Reily Hose Fire Com-
pany Xo. 10, has a carnival company
exhibiting there this week for the
benefit of the fire laddies, and then,
according to the school authorities,
the rule will go into effect that no
children more than twelve years of
age may use the grounds.

HOUSE PARTY OX SYVATARA
Hummelstowr# Pa., Aug. 2 4.?The

I. T. I. club will give a house party in

the Walmer boathouse on Swatara
cfeek during the coming week and ex-
tending intothe first week of Septem-
ber. The;' will entertain a number
of guests from this and surrounding
towns, and from Philadelphia and
Xew York during the outing.

RAILWAY CLERKS IN SESSION*
Detroit. Mich., Aug. 24. ?Business

sessions were to-day expected to take
up the time of the Brotherhood of
Railway Clerks, in annual convention
here. There was a possibility that the
brotherhood might act upon a reso-
lution favoring a plan to unite all
transportation workers Into one fed-
eration.

PRICE OF Oil/ INCREASED
Pittsburgh, Aug. 24. ?Five cents a

barrel was added to the price of the
principal grades of crude oil to-day
when the South Penn Oil Company
announced the following rates: Penn-
sylvania crude, $1.60; Mercer black,
Xew Castle and Cabell, $1.20; Corning,
$1.06. Two cents were tacked to Rag-
lt.nd, bringing it to 65 cents, but there
was no -change In Somerset. This is
the third advance within two weeks.

WILM HAS XEW PLACE
Boston, Mass., Aug. 24.?Professor

Emil Carl Wllm, of Bryn Mawr Col-
lege, has been appointed to the chair
of philosophy at Boston University,
made vacant by the recent resigna-
tion of Professor Benjamin W. Van
Riper, it was announced to-day .
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Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27. 191*.
TRAINB leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
5:03. *7:62 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg. Car-
lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermedial*
stations at *5:08, *7.52, *11:63 a. *n_
?3:40, 6:37, *7:46, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carltsl* and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2.1*; 3:2*.6:30. 9:35 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:08, *7:62 and
? 11:63 a. in., 2:l*. *3:40, 6:37 and <:3*
p. m.

?

?Dally. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

1. U. TONGS' a. p. A.

Robinson's RY
'

Aug. 25c
A 25 c BA The ever increasing volume of sales for the first six of I A 25c BARGAIN |l

500 Ladies' Union Suits 25c these one-day 25c sales has convinced us most forcibly that I 85c Bathing Shoos 25c I
White Ribbed Union Suits, no these merchandising efforts have "hit the mark." I ?

on? en ' B: Mißaes' an(i Children's Isleeves, lace trimmed knee, all »
.. . I Black Canvas Bathin* Shoes IBiaeF. Wednesday only. I here are just two reasons for these monthly commem- | with canvas covered cork soles I

)*ii' 1 i 1 1 orations of our 25th Anniversary. First, that the tre- K J

A 25c BARGAIN mendous bargains shall attract iew customers to this wide- U f A9C RARC AIM I
25c Boys' Mesh Drawers, 2 .or 25c awakc uptown store. Second, that we may show our appre- jjof0C "J 1?* 1*

Cream color Mesh Drawers, knee CiatlOn to OUT customers for their twenty-five years of con- Fine "Ribbed Vests all sizes

nesda
h
v onlv**? 24 t0 tinucd patronage.

"

some lace trimmed. ' Wednesday

So, GREATER THAN EVER ARE THE VALUES only '

A RARCAIN THE AUGUST 25c SALE. Come early and share in \

I3K
T,ir. in H

thesc Breat8 reat bargains. Don't miss seeing one of these 110 A 25c BARGAIN
.., eS ../. S ° 9

-> for 25c items, each marked with the green 25c sale sizes. 25c Ribbons 2 yds. for 25c
All sizes of fine thread mercer- . F'. 8 ' 11

,

moire and taf-
ized lisle for Wednesday only. _ _.__ A ... ? _ , inches wide). Wed-

>\u25a0 i m*l 25c BARGAINS IN 25c BARGAINS IN neß,iay only -
A 25c BARGAIN READY-TO-WEAR DOMESTICS A or RAPrAW

10 *ot Lndfes" " niw" na.-,5£ ft £ "o Hat bSS ?

25c
Black Cotton Hose. Wednesday
only. only. cl,es wide. and panamas; large variety of

>??. 111 I I ???soc Braaalerea 25c I,lc Pillow Canes, 8 for 25c
patterns and colors. Wednesday

* ai" n a r»i wmr Net brassieres and corset covers. Linen flnlsh; (42x36) only.

A 25c BARGAIN \u25a0"/\u25a0js. as"«Bsi 0n, i..» "T., 1'" 1" T"M"' » "SE

border effects. Wednesday onl>. Neat figured and striped ma- 3»c Bleached Table Damask 2.1 c i!!"'nch . Embroidered Voile
teriais, all sizes up to 44. New. f.'t inches wide. flouncing: (all white). Wednes-

\ PABCAIN
'r -t*rh ,Ireß^ ", \u25a0 F °r Wt(ln"aa >r Sr AP ,.»( i|?rt <ni.4T.r 1l.f« »

day only.
A <pl.Zo dAKLAIN 95.00 'l,lnm Cost *1.25

B®St Lanca «ter gingham.
All $1.98 White Shoes $1.25 Balmacaan linen auto coats, Wed- a« n.? ~

.
..._ A or n t ns> i rat

~

Not a pair withheld from this nesday only. 25c BARGAINS IN A ZoC BAH(jAIN
sale?shoes that have not been to »-'.OO Untrlmn.ed Hat., 25c \u25a0MMIWIIIW 111 u"! ",,?

?

in the store over two weeks The balance of all this season s TUr DACCMUkIT
&0c Men s Blue Work Shirts . ..25c

Hlch and ?ow heel Dumps cov- untrlmmed shapes. About 50 to Itit BAobMbNl 10 dozen ligfht weight Bluet-ugn ano low neei pumps, co\ pick from. Wednesday only. Chambray Work Shirta with softered and dark heels, plain and y only
' »0c Window Screen collars?all sizes from i ut?Colonials. Also black and white Of BADrAIhIC IN Large size hardwood window 1714 Wednesdav onlveffects and rubber sole oxfords. CDC OAKUALNJ IN soreens, 24x38 Inches. Wednesday

* nesday only.
Wednesday only. 11/4 CM

°nly ' J _

w? mmernmmmTf /lijllUl/l/I/w 50c I.lnoleum Bfmnnnti, per aqunre A DA D/1 A 111 *

I j Af ftr- nins>jt 111 12He GlnitUam, 3 yarda for .... 25c J?' 11 'iilj*liii'i C. ?5c £OC DAKkjAIN
A $1.25 BARGAIN K,n*hßm ln 'llaid» ?e.t.dTn%U ntlde wark-g^od ela* 9100 Mc"'s Union Suits 25c

182.50
and 83.00 rumps 81.25 25c llntlnea, 2 yards for 25c of P atternß

-
For Wednesday Th e 'Olus" Athletic Union Suits

One model ?an all patent leather White ground with eoiored
on,y* or nainsook?nearly all

Colonial. Louis heel (all sizes).
?.

st L,Pes - 500
.

s ' Wednesd ay only.
Author-. nntenf turn snle -'sc Tlaauea, 2 jarda for 28.. > ull size bleached sheets, "first" >

black cloth top "Kewple" Pump «Srtment eS
O f

flooior! ,eck ''' S °od as "
qUil! ty- "dnesday only.

(nearly all sizes,. Wednesday 25c VoHea. ? yZ\Tlnr 2S< . ' B.HIn A 25c BARGAIN
L ° y> a

_

li!l}nl®r
.

p "tternß °t Stripes kettle* and saucepans, with white 39c Boys' Waisla
nn< ' lar «« I 0'- enamel lids. Wednesday only. All sizes from 6to 15 yein of

25c Bargain# in the 1 THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CENTER ?HDI I percale waists with military"'? I I
n I * «"*TRAM«FtR ' '

l/nhincnn'c a2s c bargain i
ftc MeATflme qullit^r

Very
aex: I %U Lj ll J M -?' 0

ceptlonal values for 2Bc. Wed- Odd.of C:hlldirmi andln-

. nosday "nly- \u25a1 THIRD ANDBROAD 11

cently purchased from the Shuman
estate. This lodge was instituted five
years ago with 106 members and now
has 500 members in good standing.

Wanted "Big Chew," So He
Copped Carton oi Tobacco

Henry Anderson, alias "Bill" Bailey,
arrested this morning charged with
larceny, probably decided that he
wanted a "big chew" according to the
story and the evidence at the police
station.

Anderson, it is said, this morning
removed a carton of chewing tobacco
from an automobile In Market street,
this morning. The tobacco was the
property of Edward I. Shope, 1817
North Cameron street, who had Just
bought it. Anderson was seen carry-
ing the tobacco up to the railroad sta-
tion but was arrested by Special Of-
ficer Haines. Anderson was brought
before Mayor Royal this afternoon for
a hearing. The carton contained one
gross of 5 cent packages of chewing
tobacco.

WEST FAIRVIKW UNION PICNIC
By Associated Press

West Falrvlew, Aug. 24. One of
the most successful picnics ever held
from this place was the union picnic
of the United Brethren, Lutheran and
Methodist Sunday schools at Boiling
Springs park on Friday which was at-
tended by about 500 persons. All
places of business were closed for the
day and the town presented a desert-
ed appearance.

FUNERAL OF JOSEPH MORGAN
Special to The Telegraph

Wllliamstown, Pa., Aug. 2 4. ?Jo-
seph Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Enoch Morgan, died at one of the
Bethlehem hospitals Sunday from
burns caused by an explosion of pow-
der at the Bethlehem steel works. He
Is survived by a widowed mother, two
sisters and three brothers. Funeral
services were held to-day, conducted
by the Rev. B. S. Barnes.

FUNERAL OF DROWNED BOY
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Aug. 24. Funeral
services for Guy Shalters, the 14-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shal-
ters. of Ellendale Forge, will be held
on Thursday at 9 o'clock. Burial will
be made Jn Union county.

HOPE MOTOR SHIPPED
The motor driven apparatus for the

Hope Fire Company, No. 2, was ship-
ped to this city yesterday according
to a letter received by-Fire Chief Kind-er to-day. It is expected to reach
this city Thursday morning.

ARRESTER FOR SHOPLIFTING
Leo Kelley, aged 17, was arrested

yesterday afternoon by Detective
Ibach, charged with taking goods from
the Woolworth Ave and ten-cents
store.' 1 Harry Dukes, Harry Wilders
and Harry Anderson who said they
were IB years old, were also arrested
on the same charge. They were given
a hearing before Mayor Royal this
afternoon.

CAESARIAN OPERATION
Mrs. Anna Coyle, 261 Delaware

street, successfully underwent a Caes-
arian operation at the Harrisburg hos-
pital late yesterday afternoon. This
is the second operation of the kind
performed within the last three weeks
at the hospital. Both mother and
child were resting comfortably to-
day.

TO HOLD FESTIVAL
The Amo Patrol No. 1, Knights of

Malta, will hold a block festival Wed-
nesday, August 25, at Fifteenth and
Reglna streets, also Thursday night
at Fifth and Hamilton streets. Music
will be furnished by the Enola band.

?

Cook Shoots Snakeman of
"101" Wild West Show on

Beach at Atlantic City
Bad feeling between Jack Egan, 25

years old, a snake-handler, 'and
Charles Greathouse, a cook, bothemployed with "101" Ranch shows
which will exhibit here Friday, result-
ed in the shooting at Atlantic City
yesterday of Egan.

Greathouse, the police sav, attacked
Egan when the latter was bathing.
Without warning he is said to havefired several revolver shots at the
snake-handler before he could clinch
in a desperate fight for his life. Ono
of the bullets struck Egan In the ab-
domen. He 1b in the City Hospital andmay die. Greathouse is in jail.

Seventh Ward Republicans
Hold Rousing Meeting

The Seventh Ward Colored Repub-
lican Association met at 1219 North
Seventh street with seventy-five mem-
bers present and was addressed by
the Rev. Mr. Amos, James B. Moses
and William Spotwood, candidate for
alderman of the Seventh ward.

The speches were enthusiastically
received.

Candidates will not be endorsed un-
til another meeting is held and thecandidates for office are heard.

EFFORT TO END TROVBLE (IN

HAITI SAID TO HAVE FAILED

Washington, D. C? Aug. 24. An
attempt to circumvent the trouble in
Northern Haiti which has caused the
Navy Department to order 360 more
marines to "southern waters" was re-
ported to-day by Admiral Caperton
who told of an Interview' he had with
General Morenci, one of General
Bobo's adherents, near Cape Haitlen,
where most of the revolutionists are
gathered. The Interview was with-out definite results but left "room for
further discussion," the admiral
stated.

ELKS LEAVE FOR BIG
CONVENTION AT ERIE

Members of the Harrisburg Lodge,
No. 12, B. P. O. E., left yesterday
for Erie to attend the State conven-
tlort. Among those who went
are: Harold Robinson, William
Zembo, Francis Simonettl, James
Carroll, Horace Segelbaum, Herman
ICreidler. George W. Palmer, Harry
Keffer, Joseph A. Berrler, and "Jack"
Kelly. H. W. Gough, R. L. Bchmldt,\
and Augustus Wildman.

NO lOffiMEXCUSE
FOR HAVING GRAY HAIR'

Lustrous, Dark Shade Restored
by Old-Fashioned Sulpho-Sage.

Grav-halre<l folks who have a natural
prejudice against harmful dyes should
darken their hair by the good old
method used in grandmother s time
with Sage Tea and Sulphur. If you do
not care to make the mixture yourself,
simply get a 50c bottle of Ssulpho-Saga
from your druggist. This widely sola
preparation embodies all of the virtues
of the old-fashioned treatment plus
other valuable Ingredients. It is so effi-
cacious that a few applications will
bring back the rich dark shade to gray,
streaked or faded hair. . It removes
dandruff, and leaves the hair soft,
fluffy and luxuriant ?a characteristic
highly desirable to every woman who
wishes to retain her youthful appear-
ance. George A. Gorgas, who sells
Sulpho-Sage. reports most satisfactory
results among Harrisburg, Pa., ladles,
and will refund price to any purchaser
not pleased. Clifton Chemical Co.. New-
ark. N. J. Out of town orders filled by
Parcel Post.?Advertisement
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